
Booking flight Plan B as a Group to Jamaica 2018 
 
Please copy & paste below details to me I get everyone’s and send to Beverly Tapia from 
Raptim and she will get back with you on the current pricing. Price is based on current rate 
and she will get us a special discount. 
 
Payment must be made in full. (Hoping $200 deposit will hold it.)  
 
A reservation is good for like a week.  
Some ways to pay on website through Zelle or Facebook Messenger with no fees. Or 
PayPal or credit card with fees.  
The last option is to pay with check (you send a picture of front and back). 
   
Copy & paste everything below, fill in needed info and email. 
 
 
To book your flight, fill out & email these details - 
Group: Encounter God’s Presence Mission Trip to Jamaica  
Group #: EGP’s Business Extra Account # 947527 
Outbound Flight: DFW to MBJ  AA flight #2726  11:15am-3:05pm 
Return Flight: MBJ to DFW  AA flight #?? ___(unknown now)____ 
 
1. Name exactly as it appears on the passport:  
(Note - Does it have just your middle initial or middle name spelt out?) 
 
2. Passenger Date of Birth: 
 
3. Frequent Flyer #: 
If you don’t have a Frequent Flyer # (AAdvantage) or ever use them, please still get them 
and then give them to us later. Each individual person has their own account and personal 
#. I would like to be able to surprise Heidi & Luke with a trip next year. 
www.aa.com/loyalty/enrollment/enroll  
 
Note - If you’re going to give me your miles, we need to wait a few weeks after we travel 
for them to show up and than we contact the AAdvantage department about the transfer 
process. 
 
4. Gender: 
 
5. Passport Issuing Country: 
 
6. Passport Number: 
 
7. Travelers Citizenship: 
 
8. Passport Expiration Date (expiration must be Jan. 29th, 2019 or later): 
 
9. Passenger’s residential address:   
 
 


